
 

The total Asian music experience… 

With over 25 years of 
experience in music 
entertainment, RSVP has 
played with Transglobal 
Underground, Roni Size, 
Badly Drawn Boy, Billy 
Bragg, Andy Sheppard, 
Bhangra Legend Malkit 
Singh and Asian fusion 
superstar Talvin Singh. 
  

 

RSVP regularly play large events and their  
2009 summer tour of 27 gigs in 5 months 
included GLASTONBURY, LARMER TREE, 
TOLPUDDLE, , COLSTON HALL, AEON and 
BATH INTERNATIONAL MUSIC festivals.  
 
 

Event organiser say..... 
 
GLASTONBURY - “RSVP rocked the masses  to exhaustion!!”  
LARMER TREE - "Of all the bands at the festival, RSVP delighted the most” 
BATH INTERNATIONAL – “RSVP got ALL the audience dancing!” 
 
If you want a unique, highly involving and exceptionally memorable 
experience, then RSVP is for you. 
 

Contact Lyn@rsvpmusic.co.uk or call RSVP on 0790 555 4764 
www.rsvpmusic.co.uk or www.myspace.com/rsvpmusic 

 

mailto:Lyn@rsvpmusic.co.uk
http://www.rsvpmusic.co.uk/
http://www.myspace.com/rsvpmusic


 

Large festival & events Bhangra band 

RSVP has 
developed its 
unique brand of 
Bhangra music.  
 
It’s a mix of classic 
Indian music fused 
with the very latest 
in the global music 
scene.  
 

 

Their performances are a complete entertainment experience, so don’t be 
surprised to have some on-stage “stand up” comedy, band members 
jumping off stage and into the crowds, the crowds chanting Bhangra 
anthems and learning how to dance Bhangra style!!  
 
So if you want a high energy, interactive and fun Bhangra music experience 
that will really rock the crowd and keep them dancing all night……then RSVP 
Bhangra is for you! 
 

 

Walking Big Beat Bhangra Band 

If you want the RSVP experience to enliven your event even further….why 
not have the RSVP “Walking band”? RSVP performs a musical procession 
playing Dhol, Brass, Percussion, Guitars and singing. 
 
If you want a fantastic spectacle and a great way to get the crowds involved 
RSVP Streetband is for you!   



 

Interactive Bhangra dance workshops 

RSVP has developed a unique dance 
workshop. Through a mixture of 
instruction and fun, it allows people of 
all ages and cultures to participate in 
Bhangra dancing. RSVP members 
explain the background of Bhangra 
dance and take the crowd through a 
number of Bhangra dance steps. 

 
It’s all good fun and soon the entire crowd, from grandparents to grandkids, 
up and dancing, and really enjoying themselves. RSVP performs these 
workshops at festivals, community events, cultural events, parties and 
especially at weddings. 
 
If you are looking for a fun, highly interactive and memorial event, then 
RSVP dance workshop is for you. 
 

 

Memorable Dhol players for parties 

  

RSVP has taken traditional “Dhol” drumming and 
created a special drumming set, ideal for parties, 
community/cultural events and weddings.The 
RSVP drummers start with a drumming procession 
to give that extra special start to any event and 
then perform a live drumming set with singing.  
 
To add an extra special bang to your event, just 
add the RSVP Drummers. 



 

Refined Bollywood musical experience 

RSVP has a long history of playing 
Bollywood music for parties, events and 
celebrations. They have a large repertoire 
of songs and can tailor these to play your 
favourite tunes. 
 
Their lead singer Dildar has received much 
praise as a Bollywood singer and 
experienced musicians of RSVP provide a 
rich musical background.RSVP provides 
full Bollywood stage clothing, lighting and 
they can even arrange for Bollywood 
dancer to add that extra special touch. 
  
From slow ballads to large dance tracks, RSVP Bollywood can provide you 
with an authentic Bollywood experience. 
 

 

Acoustic Bhangra music 

RSVP has developed a unique musical experience, designed for smaller 
acoustic venues. RSVP experienced musicians play an acoustic set of 
Bhangra and Bollywood songs and interact with the listeners to produce a 
truly memorable musical experience. 
 
Whether it’s a party, a restaurant event, launch party, community event or a 
cultural celebration, RSVP unplugged can provide an extra special musical 
experience. 

 


